Three isoforms of human myelin basic protein: purification and structure.
Myelin basic protein (MBP) occurs in multiple forms. Three of these isoforms from human MBP (HMBP) have been highly purified. HMBP, component 1 (18.5 kDa HMBP-1), was purified by ion-exchange chromatography at pH 10.6 in 2 M urea. During this ion-exchange chromatography, a fraction (Fraction 3), which contained HMBP component 3 (monophosphorylated or deamidated 18.5 kDa) and 17.2 kDa HMBP, was collected and further purified by fast protein liquid chromatography, which separated 17.2 kDa HMBP and HMBP component 3. When the latter was subjected to limited thrombic digestion, all of HMBP component 3 not phosphorylated at theonine 98 was cleaved. This digestion mixture was separated on Sephadex, and yielded pure component 3, monophosphorylated at theonine 98 (HMBP 3pT98), for which phosphate analysis yielded approximately 1 mole P/mole protein, and NMR showed only one phosphorylation site present. Circular dichroism (CD) studies were carried out on dilute solutions of HMBP-1 (18.5 kDa), 17.2 kDa HMBP, and HMBP3pT98 (phosphorylated 18.5 kDa). The CD spectrum of HMBP-1 was similar to that reported for rabbit MBP-1 and bovine MBP-1, but the spectra of 17.2 kDa HMBP and HMBP 3pT98 were distinctly different from HMBP-1. When analyzed by best-fit computations, 17.2 kDa HMBP showed about a 9% increase of ordered structure, and a greater increase, about 12%, was estimated for HMBP3pT98, attributable to beta-structure and beta turn.